
PROPOSITION TO THE COUNTY

Effort to Comprsmli Gtrmaa Siring! Bank
IndibUdnen,

FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR IS OFFERED

Coninilloner Will Ilecette l'riiil-tln- n

nt ItrKiitiir ttulii of llonrcl
.VoIIiIiik ImllcHtn What Ac-

tion Will lie Tnltpn,

At the meeting of tho county commis-
sioners todtr ft proposition to nettle tho In-

debtedness of the defunct Oerman Savings
bunk to tho county at 50 cento on tho dollar
will hn submitted. It Is not known what ac-
tion the commissioner! will take on the
proposition.

If Ilecelver McCag,ue's offer Is accepted
there will be a consequent not Ions to the
county of 13,88S, aside from tho loss of
nhout 1100 In Interest. When tho German
Savings bank failed In U3G It had on de-

posit JJ9,85.14 of tho county's cash. Since
then tho rocclver has pnld the county
treasurer the sum of $11,007.10, IphvIiik a
balanco of $27,778.01 due from the bank.
Ilecclvcr McCasue how offers I3.8SD.02, or
CO pCr cent, In full settlement of tho claim.

On May 6 of this year Receiver McCaue
reported to tho district court that alter me
assets of tho bank had been converted Into
cash and tho amount realized had been
paid In dividends to tho creditors and to
defray tho expensm of the receivership
there m still nwtnx "to the depositors the
sum cf 1203,783.30. Judge Kawcott then
mnde an order requiring the receiver to col-

lect from the stockholders of tho bank a
sum cufllclunt to pay the balance due de-

positors In full. Tho cnultal stock of tho
bank amounted to S00,000, but only 1100,-00- 0

had been paid In, leaving 100,000 duo
the bank from Its shareholders.

I'oaltlon nf htocLliolilrri.
Several weeks ago Ilccelvor McCnguo re-

ported to tho court that some of tho Htock-holdc- rs

nt the bnnk wcrn dend, other had
moved out of the Jurisdiction of the court,
others were Insolvent and a number of
tho solvent ones had offered to puy In the
sum of $10.1, 335, 98 on condition that thoy bo
relieved from further liability In tho case.
Ho stated in his report that It would be
to the best Interests of the bank and Us
credltnra to accept this compromise and
applied for an order of the court authoriz-
es; him to accept the $103,33.1.08 and re-

lievo tho stockholders from further liability.
On July 6 there was a. hearing on this

application, at which the attorneys for tho
receiver and for the stockholders were
present, but tho county, which Is by tar
the largest creditor of the bank, was not
represented. Judgo Fawcett Issued tho
order applied for by the receiver.

.Considerable surprise has been expressed
that the county attorney was not present
at this hearing to protect the Interests of
the county, whoso claim against the bank
amounts to $27,778, without counting in the
Interest at 3 per cent tilnco 1896.

The constitution of Nebraska provides
that stockholders in all corporations are
liable tor the full amount of their shares
to meet the valid claims of creditors, and
Douglas county Is therefore not forced
to iclleve tho Oerman Savings bank peo-
ple upon payment of duly GO per cent of
Its claim.

The county's claim is further protected
by a bond given to secure Its deposit In
the Oerman Savings bank. The bond Is
In the sum of $100,000 and Is. signed by
Charles J. KarbacK, Lorenzo D. Fowler,
W. Segelke and William Krug, all of
whom wero stockholders In tho bank.

COMPLAINT AGAINST MORGAL

Mary Mark Sncari that He la tlto
Man Who Aaulted

Her.

Mary Marks, tho girl who Is
said to have been assaulted by Edward
Morgal, who was arrested Thursday, ap-

peared at the county attorney's ofllce yester-
day and swore out a complaint against the
prisoner. Tho girl again scrutinized Mor-gal- 'a

horse and buggy, which are at tho
county Jail, and again declared thoy were
tho same as wore used by her assailant,

Morgal Is safely lodged In the state perm
tcntlary at Lincoln. Ho will be brought
here for arraignment In the county court,
after which he. will be Immediately re-

turned to Lincoln. The authorities refuse
to state when tho arraignment will take
place, as thoy aro taking every precaution
against mob Interference.

Morgal's aged mother appoared at tho
Council Bluffs police station yesterday and
Inquired whether she could get possession
of her son's horso nnd buggy from the
Omaha authorities. She said her son had
left home last Wednesday and the rig he
drovo wan his own. When asked It she
thought Ed guilty of the crime charged
against him ahe said: "He must ho, by
what Is In the papers." Mrs. Morgal
wanted to know If the county would sup-
port her son's wife and two children while
ha Is la the penitentiary. She was dis-
appointed when told that she could not get
tho horse and buggy and that the county
would not support her son's family.

EXCURSIONISTS SEE SIGHTS
Inn-an- and Mlnannrlan Arc Kacortort

to the Inner Shrlnn of the
Mnlu OHy.

Four hundred visitors from Iowa and
Missouri thronged Omaha nnd South Omaha
all day yesterday. They wero brought In
on a special train by the Omaha & St.
Loula railroad at 10:30 o'clock In the
morning and did not start on tho return
trip,until nearly midnight.

The party filled eight cars and Is com-
prised of people living all along the line
from Pattonsburg, Mo,, to Omaha. Tho
excursion was a special one to the South
Omaha street fair and It bogan at Pattons-
burg, 146 miles from Omaha.

Thla trip had been extenBlvoly adver
tised and the low rato brought throngs
of new recruits nt every station.

were In tho party from Pattons
burg. McFall, Whlttan, Hvona, Darlington,
McCurry, Stanberry, Conception, Maplo
Leaf, Dedlson, Maryvllle, Wilcox, Hose-berr- y

and Burlington Junction. The Inwana
were from Dawsonvlllo, Elmo, Ulanchard,
Coin, Ulnghani, Shenandoah, Summit, I mo
gene, Solomon, Strahan, Malvern, Sliver
City and Mtneola.

After a day and a night of entertain-
ment at the Midway, the bull fight, the
concerts, fireworks and street fair In gen
eral the travelers were rolled away south
ward again.

SUPREME MASTER WORKMAN

A. C. Ilarrtick of IlufTaln Visit l.'nlon
PavlHe I.odarc, Anelent Order

United Workmen,

A, C. Warwick of rtuffalo, N. Y supremo
master workman of tho Ancient Order of
United Workmen, was In the city last night
and delivered an address before Union Pa-

cific lodge of the order. Many members of
other lodges of the city were present.

The supreme master devoted his time to
n discussion of tho growth of the order In
other Jurisdictions, especially In that of
Ohio, where the work has received a now
impetus.

THEY THANK MRS. TILDEN

Member tif Voiiiik Women's Clirl-tln- n

Asanclntloii MnUr n

.oel ('nil,

Dwellers In the vicinity of Nineteenth
And Douglas streets wero doubtless sur-
prised Inst evening when a crowd of some-
thing like 200 young women Invaded tho
neighborhood, marching In groups and
pairs and singing as they went a refrain
that ran something like this!

X.lg-zu- zlg-zj- zig-za- zat
V. W Y. V V. W C. A.'
l'eanuts, popcorn, lemonade,
That's the way our monry'a made,
That's no Joke; that's no bluff;
We made the money and that's the stuff.
It developed that the singing crowd was

composed of the members of tho Young
Women's Christian association nnd the
patrons of their lunch rooms who had
assembled to express In this manner their
appreciation of the kindly services of Mrs,
Oeorgo W. Tllden prior to her departure
for an extended trip in the cast next Tues-
day. Their song related to the profits
mado by the association In serving refresh-
ments at the Ilollstcdt concerts, the brunt
of the burden of that work having fallen
upon Mrs. Tllden.

Mrs. Tlldcn's appearance upon the lawn
at her home was greeted with a cheer and
Miss Katharine Morrison stepped forward
nnd presented her a lingo bunch of Amer-
ican Ileauty roses, In which was concealed
a silver berry spoon appropriately Inscribed.
After llrgerlng half an hour seated upon
the lawn the Impromptu guests sang "Ood
He with You Till We Meet Again" and

ICKS IS HOSKS.

A I'rrtty Wny of .irrvlnw Crennia nnd
Mirrlict.

A hostess need not wholly depend on tha
caterer for attrnctlve devices In the serving
of food, especially creams and sherbets. A

llttlu Ingenuity and deftness of hand some-
times go n great ways. There Is no prettier
or more nrtlsllo way of serving Ices than In
homc-miul- o shells In the form of roses-Amer- ican

llcautlcs preferably, although
those of different colors lire scarcely less
attractive, and for n large entertainment
lend variety of hue.

Tho making of tho paper shell Is a very
simple matter. Select a thiu-edge- d drink-
ing glass, having an opening about ns Iarg4
as tho circle, Fig. 1. Cut out of heavy un-

ruled writing paper a circular piece about
half nn Inch larger than tho opcnlrt.j in
tho glass and mould the shell over the top
an shown In Fig. 2. This Is very easily
done by having a round piece of thick card-
board tho bIzh of the opening, putting tie
palm of tho band over tho glass and press
ing the cardboard down while you mould
the odgos of the paper with your thumb and
fingers, Ily turning tho glass with your
othor hand, backwards and forwards, you
can very easily press the paper Into the re
quired shape.

Let the glass set on Its bottom' with the
paper sholl covering It, cut a quantity of
rote leaves, like Fig. 3, out of crepe or
plain tissue paper of the desired color, and
with a little flour paste and a small brush
touch the lower edges of the rose petals
nnd stick them on the paper shell, putting
the first row around the edges and the sec
ond around tho bottom of tho shell.

It is a good plan to have several drinking
glasses, and when the paper shell Is drying
on one to mould a new one on another
glass. Dy doing this the shells retain their
shape better and you can progress more rap- -

Idly with the work.
When the. petals have dried sufficiently

to hold tight to the paper shell, they can be
slightly curled by running 'them between a
ktilfo blade and your thumb, until they take
on quite, .a natural appearance' (Fig. 4).

To further carry out the pretty conceit,
that ono is eating cream from tho heart of
a rose, a spray of natural rose leaves may
be laid on the plate, and the rose set' nmldst
the leaves, or It these are not obtatnablo
artificial leaves of green crepe paper may bo
used with artistic effect. If the cream be
delicately flavored with rose the conceit Is
all the more realistic.

Either white or pink cream is pretty for
white or pink roses, while lemon cream, or
lemon and orange sherbet, may be used
with good effect In yellow rosea.

Theso shells should be lined with confec-
tioner's oiled paper. Cut out a circular
Piece a little larger than that used tor the
shell, mould it also over tho drinking. glass
and it will fit very neatly within it.

Theao linings can bo easily lifted out of
the shells after cream has been served in
them, and fresh linings put In, so that the
roses can be used tor several occasions.

When cream Is to bo served In these
shells It should be made qulto hard, and
taken out in little pyramids, by using
moulds, such as are kept by confectioners.
It these cannot be had, two large spoonfuls
of cream preised together will make a very
nice looking pyramid.

Ices thus served become a pleasure to
the eye as well aa to the palate.

UNTIDY GIBLS AUK RAIW.

lint This Fact Makes Those of that
Kind Partloularlr Coneplcnoaa.

From lafanoy the majority of the girls
In this country are taught lessons In neat-
ness. They learn that the minor 'details
of their toilet aro the Important parts of
It and that It thoy are to bo considered
woll dressed they must not overlook eveu
tho slightest Incident that may con-
tribute to a symmetrical whole. There Is
ono young woman, however, who seems to
have sot at naught all such conceptions
and has not suffered in consequence. She
Is a very lovely girl, too, who becauso of
n slim purso, does tho greater part of her
summer sewing herself. And sho hain't
a whipped seam In her whole wardrobe.
More than that, she doesn't own a shirt-
waist that Ib hemmed around tho bottom
or a voll that hasn't ragged edges, nor a
hat that hasn't the flowers pinned on It,
nor a heavy skirt that hasn't the binding
morely basted on, nor a thin frock that, to
uso her own expression. Isn't blown to-
gether without a particular regard for the
looks of Its Interior.

Yet when that young woman makes a
grando toilette, when sho has arranged her
hair nicely nnd donnod ono of the hastily
made gowns with many a pin to hold It
together to be sure, but with a fascinating
knot of ribbon placed hero and a bit of
lace attached there, sho's Just the most
elegant looking young creature In town.
She's superb and enough to make anyone
abjuro forever the tiny methods thoy have
observed nil of tholr lives as right and
proper and to take to pinning things and
leaving them unfinished themselves.

Of course, the effect wouldn't bo tho
same on anyone else, for there's only ono
of her, but Just the same she's a living
tempter to the young to become slovenly
and seo If they can't look nn empress by
dint of their carelessness too.

It's not becauso of hor untldlnrsi, but In
splto of It, that this young woman Is so
good to took at, but who, wanting an ex-cu-

to neglcot things, stops to reason
thus?

Orneral Wood Improving-- .

WASHINGTON, July IS. Acting Adjutant
General Ward has received a cable message
from Major Scott, adjutant general of the
Department of Cuba, saying that Osneral
Wood's condition Is steadily Improving. In
case there are no setbacks It Is probable he
will leave Havana In about ten days on the
transport Kanaha for one of the summer re
sorts on the New England coast.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oitj GtHoit.1i Hops to Supply Cpy of

Ohartir te Etna Bijirf.

WORRY LEAVES FINANCE COMMITTEE

Tho Saloon Complained Aaralnat
Fair Draw to a Close

Mallonnlst Pall and
la Injured.

In all probability tho city officials will
bo able to furnish to the purchaser of the
late IDO.OOO bond Issue the much desired
and long since demanded certified copy of
the South Omaha charter. H. L. Cohn,
who went to Lincoln yesterday to secure
thlt, was Informed by Secretary Marsh
that the copy would be immediately made
nnd forwarded to South Omaha without
delay.

The finance committee of tho city coun-
cil has worn a worried look ever since
this matter first came before It. The
demand by the attorneys of Mr. Hoobler
for this copy was a surprise to the per-
sons having the matter !u charge, although
at the time they did not anticipate any
trouble In securing the certification from
the secretary of stato,

Ever since the first demand was made
for tho copy there has been much corre-
spondence over tho (.retiring of this doc-
ument, until tho city, tired of tho delay,
sent Mr. Cohn to Lincoln to seo if tho
matter could not be hurried through. It
seems that he was successful in his work
and the copy will bo forwarded todny. At
least ht wn.i so assured by Secretary
Marsh.

Why the city Is so anxious to have this
matter finally closed up is that It means
a difference of 4j per cent and 6 per
cent per nnnura on $50,000 to the city.
The old bonds are still drawing Interest,
Just as If the city had not taken advnntugo
of tho Ave yearn' option to take thorn up.
Tho old bonds drew Interest at tho rato
of 6 per cent, while the new ones only
draw 414 per cent, which, even for a few
days, makes a material difference In tho
obllgatlonH of the city.

Tho Interest coupon) on tho old bonds,
however, are all paid up, so there is no
danger of compound Interest being charged
ngatnst the city. The session laws, con-
taining tho new charter, will not bo ready
until after tho first of August and this la
why the city has been so anxious, to se-cu- re

a special certification of tho charter
Independent of the balnnco of tho laws
passed at tho lato session of the legisla-
ture.

I.nat Day of Sprelnl.
The twenty special police who were ap-

pointed to work during the time the street
fair was In progress will be let out either
tonight or Monday and the old force will
have to look after the town's oafety nlono.
The police department says It could
have handled the crowd all right alone
without the assistance of these deputies,
but that moro excitement and a much
larger crowd than has appeared was an-
ticipated when the specials were appointed.
Chief Mitchell seems well satisfied with
the energy which has been displayed by
his officers and says their work has
been commendable.

Two Saloon Are Complained Of.
Charles Akofcr, who runs a saloon at

C24 North Twenty-fourt- h street, and James
Crowley, a saloon keeper at Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets, were yesterday In
tho pollco court, charged with having vio-
lated the state saloon law. The complaints
are mado by Charles H. Long and L. F.
DeLorlmcr.

It was said yesterday that the arrests
aro tho result of the refusal of the saloon
men to pay the promised donations to the
street fair and that the association Is
back of the arrests. They were filed In
the police court by the local attorney for
the fair association and It seems the gen-
eral Impression that they aro made for the
sole purpose of causing theso two saloons
to pay nnd to establish a precedent with
the others Just what will happen If they
do not stick to their promises.

Fair Drmva to a Clone.
If there was an disposition on the part

of any great number of people to visit
South Omaha yesterday tho extreme heat
kept them away. Whatever may have been
tlto reason, during the afternoon thj usual
South Omaha crowd did not even appear,
while In the evening not many showed
up on tho streets. During tho day the
Midway was entirely deserted. The high
fences kept out what little breeze was
blowing, whllo tho sun, beating down upon
the paved streets enclosed, made It more
like a furnace than a plearure resort. The
bull fight was held In the evening, but,
contrary to expectations, onfy n few people
appeared, About the snmc kind of an ex-

hibition as bad boen given took place. To-
day the fair will close. Many of the
booths nre already preparing for the exit
of people and are making
plans for the tearing down of their exhibits.
Tho last bull fight of the carnival will take
place at 7 o'clock tonight.

Aeronaut Boyd Injured.
Aeronaut Roy Boyd, while attempting to

make a balloon ascension from the corner
of Twenty-fift- h and O streets last night,
was caught in tho ropes and before he
could extricate himself the balloon had
risen fifteen or twenty feet. Doyd then
fell to the ground, striking on the back
of the head, which rondered him uncon-
scious.

No one seems to know how tho accident
occurred. Doyd has mado several huecets-tu- l

attempts with his balloon and quite
a crowd had congregated to wntch tho ex-

hibition. After the accident he wns car-
ried to his room and physicians wcrj sum-
moned, who said that they did not think
the man had sustnlned any serious
Injurlm, but that ho would be laid up for
somo time.

MrtKle City Ool.'
Mm. O. E. Ulew Is visiting frlonda In

Kodawny county, Missouri
Miss Jennie Llttetl and her mother have

moved to College Springs. I".
Mrs. M. Carl Smith ontertnlned the Inter-

mediate Endeavor society Inst evening.
Mrs. Angollna Kells leaves next week for

Pennsylvania, where sho will visit relatives.
Mrs. Lucy Shrlver ha returned from

Heverly, Kun,, where she wns called by
the death of her father.

rtcv. Dr. Wheeler of the First Presby-
terian church has been granted a two
months' leave of absence

Thero will be a regular mcetlnii of
Phil Kearney post, Grand Army of the Re-
public, and woman's Relief corps tonight.

A permit was yesterday granted to Swift
and Company for tho erection of a one-stor- y

building. 47x101 feet, to bo used ex-
clusively for their poultry business.

The enso of tho State of Nebraska against
H. E, Newman will bo aired In tho pollco
court next Wednesday. Newman is charged
with having mode an assault against ChrisMarkeson, tiring threo shots nt film.

Tho case against Rertha Pierce, who wns
arrested by Dr. II. N. Townsend, charged
with obtaining money under false pre-
tense, was yesterday dismissed In tho policecourt, after the state's evidence was In.Judge Mug hold that the evidence did notmake out a case against the defendant.

Scare Nrlnlitor, Fight Police,
D, C, Collins of 1601 Fort street went tethe home of his nextdoor neighbor, Mrs.

F. G. Rogue, last night and frightened thofamily almost Into hysterics by flourishing
a revolver nu inreuirnmr to Kill Ihem.
He was arrested by Patrolmen Horn and
Dunn after n tight tn which Collins bit
Dunn's finger. Inflicting a severe wound.
At the station Collin's revolver was found
loaded with blank cartridges. H was
booked for disturbing the peace by threat-
ening to kill, carrying concealed weapons
and assaulting an officer, all of which will
probably hold him for a while.

LARGE ASSESSMENT LEVIED

Dnsve Hn Receiver' Report of De-

funct rr York
Rank,

WASHINGTON, July 12. Comptroller
Dawes received tho preliminary report from
the receiver of the Seventh National bunk
of New York City today. The receiver
states that his estimates of tho value of
tho assets Is, ot course, only approximate.
He estimates the amount which will Anally
be recovered for the depositors from the
asjets, Including stockholders' assessments,
at about SO cents on thu dollar.

The receiver states that his estimate of
the value of the Marquand collateral Is less
than Is claimed by the directors of the
bank and It Is possible on this account
that the final collections may be somewhat
better than the receiver's estimate.

Comptroller Dawes stated today that all
transactions connected with the advance of
cash to the bank Just prior to its failure
are being carefully Investigated by com-

petent counsel and that all legal rights of
the depositors will be protected In thtr.
connection. Comptroller Dwes ordered
today an assessment of 100 per cent on the
$500,000 capital stock of the bank.

The report of the receiver contains no
reference to the investigations now being
mado Into tho question of existence of
criminal Infractions of the law. All these
matters are under the charge of the De-

partment of Justice.
NEW YORK. July 12 E. R. Thoma,

president of the Seventh National bank,
wns shown the dispatch from Washington
saying that the stockholders would be as-

sessed 100 per cent and that after this was
done the creditors would receive about SO

per cent of their claims.
"I do not care to talk about that," said

Mr. Thomas. "The directors are In prac-
tically continuous sesslpn to discuss plans
of reorganization and It Is possible we may
have some statement to mnko In a day or
two."

IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA

Itnrnl Free Delivery lltteiiNlou I to
lie n the Second Uny

of .September.

WASHINGTON, July 12. (Special Tele-
gram.) Rural free delivery service will bo
established September 2 as follows:

In Nebraska At Aurora, Hamilton
county (additional service); route em-

braces forty-fou- r square miles, containing
a population of 615; E. E. Shankland, ap-

pointed carrier.
In Iowa At Diagonal, Ringgold county;

area covered, eighty bquare miles; popula-
tion asrved. 1.076; Clyde Slvcrly and C. S.
McLaughlin, appointed carriers; postofflces
at Mortimer and Polcn dlscontlnutd. At
Llnevllle, Wayne county; area covered,
sixty-tw- o square miles; population served,
1,075; a. F, Mudgctt und William Hublcr,
appointed carriers.

Dr. R. II. Rrown has been appointed
pension examining surgeon at Fremont aud
Dr. W. II. Iirlggs at O'Neill, Neb.

Thomas C, Smith was appointed rural
frco delivery letter carrier at Humboldt;
alio Dcrdlch Ilerrtlor at Hooper, Neb., and
George Bosnian at Davenport, la.

The conversion ot tho Pllgcr State bank
of Pllgcr, Neb., Into the First National
bank of Pllgcr, with' $25,000 capital, has
beon approved.

J. A. Dowlcr of Omaha Is appointed mes-
senger In the headquarters of the Depart-
ment ot the Missouri at Omaha.

The First National bank of Elk Point,
S. D., is authorised to begin business with
$25,000 capital.

Bert L. Smiley Is appointed substitute
letter carrier at Fort Dodge, la.

The Hanover National bank of New York
la approved as a .rea'crVeJ agent for the
First National bank 'of Spencer, la.

The postofflce nt Flint', 'Mahaska county,
la.. Is discontinued; mall to'Uornlna. Also
Clack Duttcs, Sweetwater county, Wyo.;
mall to Blttor Creek.

C0REAN UPRISING TRUE

Japanese Legation Receive Word
that Several Hundred Con-

vert Are Killed.

WASHINGTON, July 12. The reported
uprising on the Island of Quelpaert, oft the
Corean coast, and the killing ot several
hundred Christian converts, Is confirmed In
mall express advices reaching the Japanese
legation, which contain, the report of the
captain ot the Japanese man-of-w- Sen-ye- n.

Tho Senyen was nt Chemulco, Corea,
when the first word ot tho uprising was re-
ceived. It made a rapid run to the Island,
arriving June 2. The captain reports that
when two French men-of-w- had arrived
at the Islands they found the Insurgents in
a menacing attitude. Attempts were made
to land French marines. As the landing
was opposed the French war ships made a
demonstration and succeeded In landing
their marines. The Insurgents then were
repulsed and two missionaries held by them
were saved. After that affairs quieted
down and the uprising was quelled. During
the outbreak 300 converts were killed by
the Insurgents. The captain ot the Senyen
reports that all the Japanese residents were
saved and that the trouble was over when
he arrived. Although a body of Corean
troops bad been Bent to quell the disturb-
ances, they found quiet restored by the
time they arrived.

SCIENTISTS START ON TOUR

Invetlscatlnn of Foreata and Water
Supply of Wctern Part

of Country.

WASHINGTON. July 12. Profs. F. H.
Newell and Olfford I'lnchan, In chargo,
respectively, of the hydrographlc work of
the geological survey and the forestry work
of tho Department of Agriculture, will
leave here Saturday on a tour through tho
west. They will attend the state horti-
cultural convention nt Kearney, Nob., July
16, the Transmlsslsslppl Commercial con-gro- ts

nt Crlpplo Creek on July 18, and will
mako a Joint Investigation In eastern Ore-
gon of the forest and water supply and
other questions. Prof. Henry Gannett, In
charge of the googrnpbtc work of the sur-
vey, Is already In Oregon Inspecting the
work of the field parties surveying the
forests there.

Minnesota Dropped from ItenUter.
WASHINGTON, July 12. Tho secretary

of the navy today ordered the famous old
Minnesota to be stricken from the naval
register. A board of condemnation has Just
appraised it at $25,000 and It will be sold at
public auction nt Boston, where It now lies.
Tho Minnesota Is one of the most noted
vessols of tho old navy. It was built In
Washington In 1855 and was the flagship of
Admiral Goldsbnro In tho famous battle be.
tween the Merrlmac and the Union fleet In
Hampton Roads, the day before the Monitor
arrived.

Mr. Ronlne Muit Stand Trial.
WASHINGTON, July 12. The grand Jury,

after several weeks' Investigation, has Just
returned on Indictment for murder against
Mrs. Ida Ronlne for the alleged killing of
James Sayrcs, the young census clerk.

Mrs. Conine's trial probably will occur
In October. The date will be fixed at the
September term of court,

Maaaachnactt Convention,
BOSTON, July 12 The republican state

conentlon has been called to meet In this
city October 4. Governor Allen of Torto
juco win uv invuva to jreiu.

RATE CUT IS DECLARED OFF

Santa Fe Eoid R.cdii fram Iti Original
Potititti on Fttight RtdcctUn.

SETTLEMENT IS MADE IN CHICAGO

Order of llrdnctloii I Revoked nnd
All I Now Serene Anionic freight

Trafflc Mnnaster Local OIHclal

Attend ChlraKO .Mertlnti.

No cut In freight rates will bo Inaugu-
rated on July 15 by the Santa Fe or any
other Chlcago-Mlssou- rl river or transmit-sour- !

railroad. Traffic departments of the
lines Interested have reached an agreement
to thla rfftct. The old rates are reinstated
and the former basis is to be maintained.

This result was accomplished by freight
agents of the different systems In Chicago
Thursday after a long session. Undaunted
by thetr failure to get together on last Tues-
day, the traffic men returned to the Windy
City after a day's Intermlrslon, and this
time they were successful,

At tho first meeting the transnilssourl
tines had been unable to accomplish any-
thing because tho Chicago-Mliuiou- rl lines
could not agree, and on their action de-

pended all the rest. Hut Thursday every
one was willing, and It all ended 111 the
Santa Fe recalling Its announcement of tho
now famous 60 per cent cut for July 1J.

Snutn Hack I'p.
Not many days wero left, and this road

hustled Its notice to this effect out tn a
grtat baste. It Is wild that they were al-

ready printed before tho Thursday meeting,
as tho traffic men of the Santa Fe road de-

cided after Tuesday's session that they had
been foolish not to ngrio at that tlmo to an
understanding that would obviate the cut.

So they knew Just what they would do
tho next time and got their circulars out In
advance In order that there might be no
delay tn their wholesale distribution a toon
as things were settled at tho meeting.
Many other roads which Intended to meet
the cut had already got out thulr announce-
ments of It, nnd this later action comes Just
In time to stop distribution ot them. Tlicro
will now bo several thousand useless rate-cuttin- g

statements consigned to boiler room
fireboxes.

Goneral Freight Agents K. 11. Wood of
the Union Pacific, Gcorse T. Crosby of the
Durllngton and J. A. Kuhn of the Fremont,
Klkhnrn & Missouri Valley attended Thurs-
day's meeting. They returned yosterday
and aro Jubilant at tho result. Nouo of
them wero anxious for a cut, though to Just
what extent It would have affected the west
Missouri traffic Is not known.

COWIIOY WAS MA I) 12 A IIIIFI'AI.O.

nut He Didn't 1'iiderntnnd the Initia-
tion Ceremony,

An attempt on the part of t barkeeper In
a Chicago saloon recently tn Inttlute a cow-

boy from the Montana prnlrles Into th
mysteries ot tho buffalo organization came
near causing a raid on the place not unlike
those conducted In Kansas by Mrs. Nation,
and It was only the prompt arrlv.il ot the
police) that prevented probable murder.

Tho big ranchman was doing tho sigh's of
Chicago and early In the evening fctrnde
Into tho crowded saloon, and, throwing $5

on tho bar, called for a drink. Tha bar-
keeper winked at his friends, rang up the
money In the cash register and served the
drink. The cowboy gullet down tho liquor
and then for a moment expect intly watched
tho man. behind the bar.

"Where's my chango?" he Anally re-

marked In a quiet tone.
"Change?" remarked tho barkeeper, ex-

tending his left hand to the atr.inner. "Why.
you don't got any change, my friend, for you
are now a buffalo."

"Mo a buffalo? Why, man, vou'ro crazy.
I'm no animal, nnd for 2 cents I would
knock your head off," the con-ho- answered,
removing his great fur coat and cquarlng
up to the bar.

Occupants of tho place, fearing trouble,
escaped through a rear door and someone
notified the police. A squad of officers ar-

rived Just In time to prevent the n an from
tho west hurling a chair at the plate glass
mirror. The cowboy explained the trouble,
and then to save further dlflWulty tho

man returned the change. Later tho
Joko waa explained to the cowboy, but evon
yet he does not qulto understand.

Contract Awarded.
The Board of rubllo Works met yester-

day afternoon nnd formally awarded con-
tracts to the lowest bidders on the paving
which was recently advertised.

City Comptroller John N. Westberg Intro-
duced a resolution providing that the
houseboat which stands on thr river bank
at the foot of Douglas street shall c re-
moved. The resolution was referred to the
city council.

Oaye Completely Exonerated.
At the trial of L. V. auye by tho Barbers'

union on the charge of conduct unbecoming
a member of the union Mr. Guye was com-
pletely exonerated from all blame for the
act charged against htm. and the commit-
tee having charge of the trial recommended

at all charges pending against Mr. Quyoin dismissed as unworthy of consideration.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Adolnh Dworak of Schuyler la at the
Millard.

W. O. Van Buren of Shlckley. Norrls
Brown of Kearney. F. J. Morgan of Platts.
mouth and H. C. Vail ot Albion are regis-
tered at the Her Grand.

A. J. Walker nnd J. H. Walker of Clay
Center. F. W. Soars of Hnvenna. C. K,
Tertt of Weeping Water. A. Zlnk of I.oup
Cltv and K. M. Cturey ot Lincoln are state
guests nt the Murray.

Nehrnskans at tho Merchants : H. nice.
A. W. Hunt, Wllsonvllle; F. M. Gale, Ash-lan- d;

John Andorfon, Genoa; W. D. Hart-wel- l.

Pawnee; J. M. Day. Aurora; A. P.
Culley. Loup City; II. Hurchnrd, Johnson;
I, v. ri raver, uenirai uy; w u, itumpn-rey- ,

Friend, a, K. Norrls, Kearney.
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Caution. Witch Hil Is not Pond's
Extract but an Imitation of it. Keluao
the weak, watery Witch Haiti prspa.
rations repreitnttrt to be "tlio mno
as " I'ond Bxtmrt. Thev iranerallv
contain " wood alcohol" which Irritates
trie skin and, taken internally, Is a
clmdly polton,

Otuuine Pond' Extract Is sold only
In sealed bottlss nclotcd In hull
wrappers.

A HOME PRODUCT
Better than Imported.

Cook's Imperial
XTRA DRY

Delicious Invigorating harmless,
Absolutely pure.

ILCOX TANSY PILLSw MMtarj HtssiMtr. aarsaaa Mrs. nnt
Falls. Dean'rU " 1 rn, v

, CO., fit N, Ittk lt.P1.lla Pa.
oM Mr ftbtrnoa MaCuAiMil Drw Cv
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Leave
Omaha 6:00 a.m.

Arrive
Pes Moines

I0t05 a.m.
1 p.m.

6: 58 p.m.

1

no. 1

PAN-AMERICA- N LIMiTEl

Chicago
Davenport.2t3
Chicago....

iSAS city.

Direct Connections with all Eastern Trains,

ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT
TO BUFFALO, NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

CITY TICKET OFTICE:

Ll 'She Fam ous I

t aHrrnT HOT springs
I lMffubWM' ItAIlgt? SO. DAKOTA

rKS?25SAW Climate, Waters, Scenery, Hotels,

Njyv jrII!Z.vitjftfl Baths, Amusements, you will find

fBr , i SSM T,ie rou,e t0 rcforl ' '''r,,It
JLIPC-Eat?- ,f North.Western Line" with

trains equipped with the "Best of
g--

-f

WMI s-- ' Tlokot Office, 1401-0- 3 Farnam Gt.
M' Depot, 13th and Webster Sta.
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CHEAP
EXCURSION

RATES
ALL SEASON

1323 FARNAM STREET.
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it Twelve
viv

I Western Girls
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The Bee lias a treat in store for twelve western
girls who earn their own living. It intends to send
them on the twelve best trips which can be planned and
pay all of their expenses, including everything. Not
only this, but that they can enjoy the vacation to the
fullest limit, railroad tickets will be provided for whom-eve- r

tht?v phooKo trh wifli rru.my n ......
Who they shall be is to

. ....

9

(

ai

so

to

ers of rlhe I5ee. Everyone should save their coupons
and It may help some girl whom you know to be par-
ticularly deserving of a vacation to win a place. Such
a trip they could probably never take otherwise; surely
not without a groat deal of sacrifice and saving,

To vote, cut a coupon from page two, fill it out
properly and deposit it at The Dee office or mail to

13

! Vacation Contest Dept. w

The Omaha Beo, Omahu, Neb.


